Thematic analysis was used to analyze interview data from 15 first-generation Mexican immigrant women who resided in two rural Midwestern communities. Ten themes were identified and aligned with four thematic areas of interest (meaning of being healthy, strategies to promote health, challenges to health, and supports for health). This study provides insights into the complexities and realities faced by Mexican immigrant women, as they strove to obtain optimal health in rural America, and contributes to the growing literature focused on health disparities among ethnic and racial minorities. Implications for research, professional practice, and public policy are discussed. Ethnographic and longitudinal studies that include the perspectives of populations that are difficult to reach such as first-generation Latino immigrant families are needed to further explore the nuances of achieving health in growing, diverse areas of rural America.
Introduction
How people conceptualize and respond to their own health is influenced by culture (Garcés, Scarinci, & Harrison, 2006; Schwingel et al., 2015) , socioeconomic status (Burton, Lichter, Baker, & Eason, 2013; Kaczmarek, Stawińska-Witoszyńska, Krzyżaniak, Krzywińska-Wiewiorowska, & Siwińska, 2015) , health care systems (Abood, 2007) , and policies. The growing diversity of the United States and the prevalence of health disparities among racial, ethnic, geographic, and socioeconomic groups over the last decade has led to increased interest among researchers and health professionals in culture-centered approaches to understanding and promoting health among diverse populations (Colby & Ortman, 2014) .
Dramatic Population Growth
The U.S. Latino population is comprised of individuals born in and outside the United States who have diverse social, economic, and cultural perspectives, varied behaviors and experiences, country of origin, and immigration history. The places in which Latinos originate and settle shape their health (López, Tan-McGrory, Horner, & Betancourt, 2016) . In the Midwest, the Latino population increased by 65.5% between 2000 and 2015 (Pew Research Center, n.d.) . Approximately half (47.46%) of Latinos age 18 and older in the Midwest were not born in the United States, and among them, almost a third (30.40%) are naturalized U.S. citizens (U.S. Census Bureau, n.d.-a, 2012 Bureau, n.d.-a, -2016 , American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates). While Latinos in the Midwest originate from multiple countries, the majority (74.34%) were born in Mexico (U.S. Census Bureau, n.d.-b, 2012 Bureau, n.d.-b, -2016 , American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates).
Rural Prosperity
Latinos are increasingly important to the vitality and productivity of rural America. They contribute to reversing population loss in rural communities and stimulate local economic growth through participation in the agricultural, manufacturing, and service labor forces (Coates & Gindling, 2013) , as well as in the creation of small businesses (e.g., bakeries, restaurants, stores; Barcus, 2006) . To have strong rural economies, it is beneficial to more 816676Q HRXXX10.1177/1049732318816676Qualitative Health ResearchGreder and Reina
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1 Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa, USA 2 Tulsa Community College, Tulsa, Oklahoma, USA fully understand and address factors that negatively influence the health and well-being of Latinos residing in rural America (Acevedo-Garcia, Sanchez-Vaznaugh, ViruellFuentes, & Almeida, 2012; Ashida, Wilkinson, & Koehly, 2012) .
Complexity of Health Disparities
The U.S. Latino population, and Mexicans in particular, experience a disproportionate burden of disease (e.g., heart disease, diabetes, cancer, overweight and obesity) and death compared with the U.S. population as a whole (Heron, 2016) . Latinas born outside of the United States have lower rates of cancer screening and are more likely to have late-stage cervical or breast cancer than U.S.-born Latinas (Montealegre, Zhou, Amirian, Follen, & Scheurer, 2013) . In addition, health disparities among Latinos in rural America have increased at faster rates than among Latinos in urban and suburban areas (Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2012) and have been associated with medical, cultural, socioeconomic, and built environment factors. Such factors include lack of access to preventive and to culturally responsive health care, distrust of and perceived discrimination by health care providers, lack of health insurance, financial and language barriers, poor health literacy and numeracy, inadequate nutrition and physical activity, and genetic dispositions (Harari, Davis, & Heisler, 2008; López et al., 2016; Ramirez, Gallion, Despres, & Adeigbe, 2013) .
In addition, the risk for poor health is even greater for people who are undocumented (people who lack legal migration documentation such as a passport, visa, or residency documentation; Messias, McEwen, & Clark, 2015; Siantz, Castaneda, Benavente, Peart, & Felt, 2013) . Undocumented immigrants face stress as a result of their migration to a new country (Messias, 2010) , which can be dangerous as it involves ongoing complex processes related to settlement, reorientation, and adaptation, all of which have long-lasting health consequences (Infante, Idrovo, Sanchez-Dominguez, Vinhas, & Gonzalez-Vazquez, 2012) . Poverty, victimization, fear of deportation, and lack of access to health care and other needed services create ongoing stressful conditions that take physical and emotional tolls on undocumented immigrants (Martinez Tyson, Arriola, & Corvin, 2016; Perez & Fortuna, 2011) .
Latina Immigrant Women's Influence on Family Health
Latina immigrants commonly view health as having multiple dimensions (e.g., physical, psychological, spiritual, and social; Jurkowski, Kurlanska, & Ramos, 2010) and perform important health-related family responsibilities. They often are referred to as "keepers of the culture and carriers of collective healing experiences" (Bushy, 1991, p. 135) . Given the role, position, and influence Latina immigrant mothers have in their families, and the health disparities they face due to limited access to health care, benefits, employment, and legal status (Siantz et al., 2013) , further understanding of their perspectives and experiences related to health is valuable. In this study, we explored meanings associated with being healthy, strategies employed to promote health, and challenges and supports to health experienced by a specific subgroup of Latinas-first-generation Mexican immigrant women residing in rural Midwestern communities.
Method

Design
When designing a study, the phenomenon studied should dictate the method employed to gather data (Creswell, 2013) . Qualitative research methods explore phenomena through description, and strive to develop concepts that further understanding of a phenomenon with emphasis on meaning, experiences, and views of participants (Al-Busaidi, 2008) . In this descriptive study, we employed thematic analysis to explore how 15 first-generation Mexican immigrant women who resided in small rural Midwestern communities interpreted and made sense of their experiences. We sought to identify patterns of meaning (themes) within the interview data that were associated with four thematic areas of interest: meaning of being healthy, strategies to promote health, challenges to health, and supports to health.
Participants
Qualitative interview data from 15 first-generation Mexican immigrant women who resided in two rural communities in a Midwestern state were the primary unit of analysis (Bless & Higson-Smith, 2000) . The participants in this study were part of a larger U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Hatch funded multistate project, Rural Families Speak about Health (RFSH; Mammen & Sano, 2018) . To participate in the larger project, participants had to be 18 years of age or older and a mother of at least one child younger than the age of 13 who lived with her 50% or more of the time. Participants also had to reside in households that had annual incomes at or below 185% of the federal poverty level and live in a rural county designated as having a 2003 Urban Influence Code (UIC) between 6 and 10. The UIC system classifies U.S. counties into different categories according to population size, urbanization, and access to larger communities. Higher numbered codes indicated counties that were more rural. For example, a 2003 UIC of 6 designated a county as "noncore adjacent to small metro area with town of at least 2,500 residents." An UIC of 7 designated a county as "noncore adjacent to a small metro and does not contain a town of at least 2,500 residents." An UIC of 10 designated a county as "noncore adjacent to micro area and does not contain a town of at least 2,500 residents" (USDA, Economic Research Service, n.d.).
The participants in this study (N = 15) were purposively selected from a subsample of Latina immigrant women who resided in a Midwestern state and who participated in an in-depth interview focused on health (N = 19) as part of the RFSH project. Selection criteria also included participants who were born in Mexico and who were interviewed in Spanish. The two counties in which the participants resided were approximately 30 miles apart. One community was located in a county designated as having a UIC of 6, and the other community was located in a county designated as having an UIC of 7. Supplemental Table 1 provides demographic information about each community. Pseudonyms replaced the real names of the communities. Additional details regarding the larger study were reported in Mammen and Sano (2018) .
Data Collection
In-person interviews. A bilingual Mexican immigrant woman who lived in one of the study communities, and who was identified by a local cooperative extension educator as having strong communication skills and the ability to develop rapport with Latina women in the community, conducted 2-hour in-person interviews with the participants. The interviews were audio-recorded and included questions designed to gather data rich in description. Examples of the interview questions included What does it mean to be healthy? Tell me about the most important things you do to get or stay healthy? What, if anything, either helps you or prevents you and your family from being healthy? The interview questions and consent forms were translated from English to Spanish by a native Spanish-speaking graduate student, who had coursework in recommended translation practices, and were approved by the associated university institutional review board. Written informed consent was secured from each participant prior to the interviews. Upon completion of the interviews, the audio-recordings were uploaded onto a university password protected server.
Training. The interviewer participated in 6 hours of inperson training conducted by the project codirectors to learn about and practice interviewing techniques (e.g., techniques to avoid leading questions, developing trust and rapport), as well as to become familiar with the interview protocol. Following the in-person training, the interviewer practiced conducting interviews with a local cooperative extension educator. The interviewer received additional training and support from the project directors through a follow-up webinar and monthly teleconferences. One of the project directors observed the first two interviews, and then met with the interviewer after each of the interviews to debrief the interviews. During the debriefing, they discussed what went well during the interview and opportunities for improvement for future interviews. They discussed the project director's observations of the interview process and strategies to employ when unexpected situations occur during future interviews (e.g., another adult walks in the house), as well as questions or concerns of the interviewer. Interviews were conducted in the participants' homes on days and times that were convenient for participants. Gift cards (US$50) to a department store were offered to participants to acknowledge their contributions to the study.
Data Analysis
A bilingual native Spanish-speaking member of the research team transcribed all the audiotapes verbatim in Spanish and then translated them into English. Another member of the research team who was also bilingual and a native Spanish speaker listened to each audiotape to ensure accuracy in transcription and in translation. The transcripts were then uploaded into MAXQDA 11 (VERBI Software, 2014), a professional software program that assists with qualitative data administration and analysis.
Thematic analysis was used to identify, analyze, and report repeated patterns of meaning or themes that were drawn inductively from the data to help answer the research questions. This method of analysis is a recursive process in which the researcher(s) moves back and forth as needed, throughout the phases of the analysis process (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . The thematic analysis process for this study was guided by procedures outlined by Braun and Clark. First, to become familiar with the narratives of the women and to get a sense of the whole, we read each transcript in its entirety. Then, to begin to organize the data, we reread each transcript and placed brackets around text segments that we interpreted as communication of a construct, feeling, experience, or behavior. We recorded memos alongside the text segments that reflected our interpretations of the data, and then grouped memos that we interpreted as similar in meaning. Next, we reread the reflective memos to inform the development of themes that we interpreted as illuminating the women's perspectives and experiences in relation to the research questions. We then developed descriptive statements that described the theme in relation to the specifics of the research ques-tions and identified salient quotes that helped to communicate the essence of each theme.
To assist in establishing credibility of the findings (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) , an expert in qualitative data analysis, who was not a member of the research team, served as a peer reviewer. During the data analysis phase of the study, the peer reviewer reviewed the research questions that guided the study, the methodology, the data analysis strategy, and preliminary findings. The peer reviewer provided written feedback during the data analysis process that challenged our assumptions of the data, and encouraged critical reflection to further develop the themes and relations among them to provide a more complete understanding of the data. We sought to provide thick, rich description of the data through details regarding the community, the households in which the participants resided, and characteristics of the participants to help contextualize their lives (Denzin & Lincoln, 2005) .
Findings
Several of the Mexican immigrant women in this study carried out specific behaviors, such as intentionally striving to consume foods they perceived as nutritious, engaging in physical activities as a family, and seeking health care. However, despite these behaviors, certain factors (i.e., income, documentation status) made it difficult or prevented some of the women from obtaining the health outcomes they desired. In addition, community-related factors that were out of the women's control influenced their health outcomes. Such factors included lack of access to affordable healthy foods, lack of easily accessible and culturally responsive health care, absence of community places to be physically active, poor quality housing conditions, and intensive work schedules. Findings of this study are organized by four thematic areas (i.e., meaning of being healthy, strategies to promote health, challenges to health, supports for health) and 10 associated themes that were identified through thematic analysis. Salient quotes that illuminate the meaning of the themes are included in Supplemental Table 2 .
To provide additional context to the findings, demographic and health-related characteristics of the participants are included in Supplemental Table 3 . The majority of the women had limited formal education. One third of the women had completed high school in Mexico, two women had completed a General Educational Development (GED), and one third had not completed high school or had less than 8 years of formal education. One woman had partially completed, and two women had completed technical or vocational training in Mexico. About two thirds of the women lived with a partner or husband, and one third were single.
The number of children who lived in the women's households ranged from one to five. A little over a third of the women owned their homes, a little over a third rented their homes, and the remainder resided with relatives. The number of years the women had lived in the United States varied greatly (range = 1-22 years). While several of the women shared information that indicated that they were not lawful U.S. residents (i.e., undocumented), we did not have such information for all of the women in the study. Thus, we did not examine the data specifically in relation to documentation status.
While the majority of the women did not have health insurance, most of their randomly selected focal children did. Half of the women were able to transport themselves to a health care provider either by driving or walking. Two thirds of the women accessed health care outside of their community. While two thirds of the women had ever had a pap smear conducted, less than a third had a breast exam conducted by a health care provider. However, over two thirds of the women had conducted a breast exam themselves. Regarding food access, over two thirds of the women reported that their households received some form of federal food assistance, however, about one third of households had difficulty accessing enough food on a regular basis and thus they were food insecure. In addition, over a third of the women reported that they had been diagnosed with one or more health issues (e.g., diabetes, high blood pressure, depression). In addition, over a third of the mothers reported one or more concerns about the quality of their housing (e.g., mold in carpet, electrical and plumbing problems, heater and air-conditioner not working).
Thematic Areas and Themes
Meaning of being healthy. Two themes, absence of illness and good with family, within the thematic area of meaning of being healthy, represent data that illustrated how the Mexican immigrant women conceptualized good health. Absence of illness was defined as not having a disease or an addiction. Participants conceptualized good health as a lack of illnesses or health problems, as well as a lack of need to take medicines or visit the doctor. Several women spoke about the importance of being able to carry out important daily tasks related to caring for their families-being able to "get up and serve my family." Good with family was defined as having good harmony and peace among family members, and not having conflict among family members. They related having good relationships and emotional stability as influencing their bodies' health, asserting that when there is no conflict or problems they would feel healthy.
Strategies to promote health. Two other themes, intentional consumption and activity as family, within the thematic area of strategies to promote health, characterized key strategies the women employed to procure or maintain health. Intentional consumption illustrates how the women purposely purchased, prepared, and consumed foods and beverages that they believed were beneficial for their health or avoided beverages or foods that they thought were unhealthy. Over half of the women regularly prepared homemade dishes to ensure healthy ingredients in family meals, and reported steaming foods and trying to use less salt, fat, or sugar to make meals more healthful. Some of the women reported specific sanitation practices when preparing food to avoid illness. However, despite intentions to prepare and consume healthful foods, several women reported difficulty in accessing and affording fresh fruit (e.g., mango, papaya, watermelon) and Mexican food products that they desired throughout the year. Women also reported that cut-up packaged meat in the refrigerated section of stores was old and was not good for their health.
Data from almost all of the women related to the theme, activity as family, as the women prioritized participating in activities with family members over individual activities as a means to promote health. Many of the activities the women described took place outdoors, such as going for walks in parks or at a school track, playing soccer and basketball, swimming, and playing in their yards. Despite the desire to be active outside with their children, some women stated there were not enough spaces in their community where their families could play and be active throughout the year. Half of the women lived in houses or in mobile homes that had small rooms and small yards that did not provide much space to move around and be active. Some of the women desired a swimming pool where families could go, which was affordable and clean, and a place where their children could play basketball without participating on a school team.
Challenges to health. Three themes, lack of easily accessible and culturally responsive health care, juggling roles, and unjust housing, within the thematic area of challenges to health, depict key challenges the women experienced to maintain or procure health. Lack of easily accessible and culturally responsive health care represents difficulties the women experienced in obtaining health care. Even though there was a health clinic in Chalk that some of the women could walk to, it was limited in its hours of operation and services provided. In Paris Hills, even though there was a hospital and emergency room, the women commonly found it difficult to explain their health concerns to the doctors and staff because the women did not speak English well, and the staff did not understand or speak Spanish well. When a translator was available, the women did not always believe that the translator was accurately communicating what they were saying. When they went to the emergency room they had to wait 2 or more hours for care, and necessary equipment and staff with specialized skills were not always available. Some of the women would travel to a larger community about 60 minutes away that had a federally funded health clinic where they could receive free or reduced health care from Spanish-speaking staff. There was no public transportation from Chalk or Paris Hills to the larger community. Many women did not have a driver's license. If a household had a vehicle, it was commonly used by a spouse or partner to travel to work. Thus, persistent reliance on family and friends for transportation to access health care and meet other basic needs was a normal way of life. Furthermore, most of the women did not have health insurance and some women avoided medical care because of the bills they would incur. Other women used home remedies first, and then, if the pain became so bad they would go to the emergency room.
Juggling roles represents the conflicting responsibilities several of the women experienced as they tried to carry out their roles as mothers, wives/partners, daughters or daughters-in-law, and employees. Some of the women worked long hours in labor intensive jobs at a meat packing plant or restaurant in which they were on their feet most of the time, and performed repetitive motions that caused them pain in their arms or legs. When they got home, they were exhausted and had no energy. In addition, inflexible workplace policies added stress to the women's lives as they prioritized caring for their family over work duties. Some women voiced frustration that they did not have time to exercise, prepare meals, or clean their homes due to long work hours.
Unjust housing represented the physical living environments in which some of the women and their families lived. Half of the women reported that their homes did not have enough space for the number of people who lived there, or their homes had water leaks, mold, broken windows, electrical or plumbing problems, and pests. Some of the women stated that they were not able to change their housing situations in the near future because they didn't have enough money to fix the problems or they lived in a relative's home. Some women also reported that major appliances such as stoves, refrigerators, air conditioners, and furnaces worked poorly. Although many of the women tried to engage in healthy behaviors, sometimes the poor conditions of their homes (e.g., mold on walls and in carpets) had negative effects on their health (e.g., allergies).
Supports for health.
Despite difficulties encountered, many women identified supports that helped them obtain or maintain good health. Faith is like medicine, women allies, and health care safety net were themes that helped to depict types of support the women experienced. Many of the women stated that faith or religion helped them gain strength to cope with life's challenges and move forward. The theme, women allies, captured informational, tangible, and emotional support from other women, which helped several of the women cope with difficulties they encountered. Such support was demonstrated through the provision of transportation, child care, and advice (e.g., suggestions for dealing with emotional problems, strategies to eat healthy) by other women. Health care safety net was a theme that illustrated the role federal funding played in the provision of health care and prescriptions to several of the women at the clinic in Chalk and at the hospital that was 60 minutes from their homes. At these two locations, the women felt respected by the health care staff and appreciated the affordability and quality of care and personal attention provided to them.
Discussion
In this study, we explored the meaning of being healthy, health promotion strategies, and challenges and supports to health among first-generation Mexican immigrant women in rural Midwestern communities. Findings from this study suggest that the ways in which the women conceptualized being healthy, their identities as first-generation Mexican immigrants, and multiple external factors and processes (i.e., household and community context, public policies) played a key role in shaping the strategies that the women employed to promote health. The women's relationships with family members and friends, the built and natural environment of their communities, and public policies provided supports or challenges to their health.
Meaning of Being Healthy
The women's cultural background, including their values, beliefs, Mexican heritage, faith, and socioeconomic status, along with their life experiences, influenced how they defined being healthy and was expressed in their daily interactions within their households. Findings in this study are consistent with prior studies (Schwingel et al., 2015; Woodward-Lopez & Flores, 2006 ) that found Latina immigrant women viewed health in terms of not being ill (themeabsence of illness) and may partially explain why some women delayed using health care preventive services.
If a woman did not feel ill, she may not have perceived a need for health care services.
This study extends the literature through the finding that the women also associated being healthy with family unity (theme-good with family). The value and priority of family unity and commitment to family were expressed in the women's desire for healthy family relations and avoidance of family conflict. They prioritized spending time with family members over focusing on individual desires. Some of the women compromised food preparation methods, or did not purchase specific foods that they believed were healthful, to keep positive relations with parents or parentin-law with whom they shared a home and who sometimes had different food preferences. This is consistent with Higgins and Learn (1999) who found that caring for others and putting others before themselves encompasses Latinas' worldviews of health. They also found that Latinas were more likely to take care of their families' health first and care for their own health last. Meanings that the women associated with being healthy can assist health practitioners in shaping communication and preventive care efforts to help prevent and treat chronic diseases that may go undetected.
Strategies to Promote Health
The women were aware of their own health and many of them strove to restore, maintain, and promote health by combining their human capital (e.g., knowledge, skills) with information (e.g., nutrition information) and resources related to health (e.g., free or reduced cost health care) available in their communities. In addition, they bridged information and experiences from their past (e.g., growing up in Mexico) and their present (e.g., residing in rural America, living with relatives) to navigate the process of procuring health. The finding that some women intentionally purchased, prepared, and consumed food and beverages that they perceived to be healthful (theme-intentional consumption) resonates with previous studies that revealed Latina immigrant women engage in strategies to avoid illness, such as monitoring caffeine, cholesterol, alcohol, and fat consumption; establishing rules regarding their families' consumption of sugary foods; and avoiding canned foods that have high levels of preservatives (Evans et al., 2011; Greder, Romero de Slowing, & Doudna, 2012; Mendelson, 2003) . In addition, as found in López et al. (2016) , the women intentionally engaged in activities with their families at home or in the community to spend time together to promote family unity and health (theme-activity as family).
Challenges to Health
In their quest to obtain health, many of the women encountered challenges, predominantly due to their socioeconomic status, identity as an immigrant (and for some being undocumented), lack of English proficiency, the context of their communities, lack of culturally competent health care, and federal policies related to eligibility for health care insurance and employment (theme-lack of easily accessible and culturally responsive health care). As found in other studies (Akresh, 2007; Byrne, Greder, & Routh, 2014; Greder et al., 2012) , several of the women did not receive regular health care to prevent and treat illness either because they did not have health insurance, due to their ineligibility as immigrants, or health services (including mental health services) were not easily accessible (Cristancho, Garces, Peters, & Mueller, 2008; Martinez Tyson et al., 2016) .
Less than half of the women were formally employed, which potentially could be due to their documentation status. Formal employment could potentially provide opportunity for employer-supported health insurance. Thus, despite the health promotion strategies the women employed, they needed medical care to treat chronic (e.g., diabetes) or serious illnesses (e.g., gastritis, kidney stones, allergies).
The natural and built environments of the communities presented challenges to ensure good health. Weather conditions at various times during the year and user fees at community recreation facilities presented obstacles to the women's desires to access outdoor and indoor spaces where they could be active with their children. The geographical climate of where the women resided was not conducive to growing the types of herbs and produce throughout the year that the women desired. Thus, a variety of quality, affordable, fresh foods was not available year-round in their communities. For some women, emotional stress and poor physical health were partially manifested from crowded, poor quality housing conditions (theme-unjust housing). The finding that some women experienced emotional and physical exhaustion due to long work hours in physically demanding jobs and their roles as sole or primary caretaker of children and their household (theme-juggling roles) align with findings of other studies (Bautista, Reininger, Gay, Barroso, & McCormick, 2011 ) that found Latina immigrants reported lack of time, being too tired, and lack of energy as barriers to physical activity.
Supports to Health
The women reported informational, emotional, and tangible support from other women (theme-women allies), a finding that is consistent with Romero de Slowing (2012) who found that informal networks among Latina immigrant mothers served as a resource to navigate and cope with daily challenges experienced in rural Midwestern communities. In addition, some of the women relied on faith and prayer (theme-faith is like medicine) to cope with difficult life situations, maintain emotional stability, and move forward. Previous research has elucidated how religious and spiritual behaviors among Latina immigrants assisted in coping with stressful life events and contributed to positive psychological health (Dunn & O'Brien, 2009) . Furthermore, federal funding that supported health care services for individuals who did not have health insurance (theme-health care safety net) provided opportunities for health care for several of the women who were uninsured. The women received culturally responsive and sensitive health care and information in their native language when they received care at the hospital or clinic that received federal funds. This, in turn, provided them a sense of comfort and respect, and led to trust in the health care providers at these locations.
Limitations
While this study makes important contributions to understanding health among first-generation Mexican immigrant women, there are several limitations that are important to note. Member checking, a technique that involves taking data and interpretations back to participants to confirm the credibility or validity of the information and interpretations of the data, did not occur. In addition, continued contact with the participants, either through multiple observations of their daily lives or through additional interviews over time, could have provided rich data that may have led to deeper understanding of health in the daily lives of the women. Prolonged engagement may have increased the comfort level of the participants in disclosing information and for the researchers to check out initial interpretations of the data and to compare the interview data with observational data. However, other common strategies, such as peer debriefing and an audit trail (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) were implemented to confirm the data. In addition, it is important to note that the data were collected in 2012 and the lives of the women, as well as the communities in which they resided, may have changed significantly since the preparation of this article. Furthermore, there are characteristics, such as documentation status, which were not known for all of the women that may have influenced the findings.
Implications for Research
In an era of increased fear of personal safety, as well as an increase in health disparities among ethnic and racial minorities and immigrant populations, ethnographic and longitudinal studies focused on the health and well-being of immigrant families, and especially on children, are needed. Studies that collect data at multiple points over time can lead to greater understanding of the complexity of factors at multiple levels (e.g., individual, household, community, policy) that influence strategies, challenges, and supports of immigrant families as they seek to obtain health. Most studies that have examined these issues in rural communities are cross-sectional in nature and do not allow for assessing change over time or for employing a life course perspective to family health.
Interviewing additional family members (e.g., fathers, extended family members) would provide a fuller understanding of processes within the household that shape strategies and outcomes related to immigrant health and well-being. Furthermore, qualitative studies are needed to explore and understand the sociocultural conditions and built environments of Midwestern rural communities that operate as barriers (Findholt, Michael, Jerofke, & Brogoitti, 2011) or supports to health and well-being among immigrant families. Findings from such studies can inform local policies and community-based interventions that promote health and well-being among immigrant families. Community-Based Participatory Research is a collaborative approach that can facilitate meaningful partnerships and productive health discussions (Cristancho et al., 2008) with immigrant communities and provide opportunities for families to exchange experiences and identify factors that influence and affect their health and well-being.
Implications for Professional Practice
People's values, priorities, and histories influence how they define health, their health promotion behaviors, and the efficacy of health-related information and interventions (Campinha-Bacote, 2003) . In this study, the women played a critical role in ensuring health for their families. Their own health behaviors were also shaped by their socioeconomic status, identity as an immigrant, documentation status, lack of English proficiency, and commitment to family, as also found by López et al. (2016) . Thus, it is critical for professionals to understand the complexity of factors that shape Mexican immigrant women's health, and specifically the integral role of family, when designing and implementing programs and services for families.
Strategies that can be helpful to use when working with first-generation Mexican immigrant women include the following: In addition, cultural competency, defined as continually becoming aware, exploring, and acknowledging one's values and beliefs and how they influence relationships with others, and being open and desiring to learn about others (Leininger, 2000) , is a critical dimension of responsive and effective practice. When health and family serving professionals are equipped to deliver culturally responsive and sensitive services, families and communities benefit. Families will more likely receive the services they need, and be better able to take actions to promote their health, which can lead to reduced health care costs. Policies and supports should be put in place that require cultural competence training for individuals who are preparing to become health care professionals (e.g., preservice), as well as for current health care professionals to maintain their licenses or certification (e.g., continuing education). Cultural competency can also be promoted among health professionals by active participation in community-engaged research. For example, innovative ideas for implementing culturally and linguistically competent health education that met the specific health needs of Latina immigrants (Ramos, Trinidad, Correa, & Rivera, 2016) were identified through implementation of the "design-thinking process model" by a communitybased organization and the University of Nebraska Medical Center in collaboration with Latina immigrants in rural Nebraska.
Implications for Policy
The Mexican immigrant women in this study, as well as their families, experienced multiple challenges, including (a) lack of access to needed, culturally sensitive health care; (b) crowded, poor quality housing; and (c) long hours of manual labor that competed with time and energy to care for their families. These adversities were associated with their status as immigrants, especially if they were undocumented, lack of English proficiency, low household income, and limited education, and promoted ongoing stress among families that affected their abilities to promote health. Thus, inequities posed barriers for the women to function at their optimal levels. When people are not able to function at their optimal levels, their families, communities, and society at large are affected as creativity, contributions, and participation to society are lost.
Increased civil political discourse on immigration policies and health care access and affordability for vulnerable populations are needed. Policies that support all families, including families whose members have limited English proficiency or who do not have legal residence or documentation status, to meet their basic needs (e.g., food, shelter, health care) will benefit families directly, as well as the communities in which they reside. When immigrants lack access to affordable, culturally and linguistically appropriate primary care, the cost of care for undocumented-and documented-immigrants, is multiplied (Messias et al., 2015) . Policies that promote preventive health care and treatment (e.g., free or low-cost health care) for all family members, regardless of documentation or residence status, could save hospitals millions of dollars in uncompensated care, as well as help to keep emergency departments open in rural communities, which are critical for lifesaving care (American College of Emergency Physicians, n.d.).
Families who cannot afford or who are ineligible for private health insurance or Medicaid, or who do not have the necessary funds to pay out-of-pocket costs for health care services, delay treatment and commonly resort to emergency rooms as their source of care. Emergency departments, as well as federally funded community health centers, serve as vital parts of America's health care safety net. Federal law requires emergency departments to medically evaluate and provide stabilizing treatment of emergency conditions for everyone and to provide services despite an individual's ability to pay for services. Thus, ongoing and increased funding to support emergency rooms and community health centers is needed to ensure the health of many immigrant families who are part of the social and economic fabric of U.S. communities.
In addition, policies that support low-cost public transportation between rural communities and larger communities where federally funded health centers are located, or that finance mobile health clinics in rural communities, can increase access to health care for some of the most vulnerable community members. Furthermore, policies that promote a pathway to citizenship can help to increase access to public supports (e.g., housing assistance, food assistance, income supports) that can assist families in meeting basic needs and thus increase their opportunities to obtain optimal health.
Conclusion
While findings from this study aligned with findings from previous studies, this study contributes new information, especially related to the desire among first-generation Mexican immigrant women to engage in activities as a family as a means to promote health. This study illustrated the complexity of ensuring health among first-generation Mexican immigrant women and their families in small rural Midwestern communities, an understudied focus of research.
